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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears Nectarines
Prunes Apricots
Peaches Apples
Cherries Figs

GREEN RHUBARB
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES , 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
. A'holosale aqd fjelall Grocers.
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H. & W. City Market.

“A thousand probabilities will
not qakc one truth." . . ,
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Uneipp 
Linen Mesli.

Kn.if',. l.in-n Mesh U the 
hesl uii'lerwemr itet produced. It 

not irriute ilua skin. It 
■ he's not shrink in washing or 
wear, ahd never bectnnes lelty. 
It prewnes the natural heat (J 
th« iKsiy. It prevenU chil'.s 
ami colds. It is tuoie cleanly 
limn wo>d or tsjtioii. It is the 
ino.st conifurtahlr fabric to wear. 
IW U liurahle. elaatic and porotia, 
ali.-orbin;; atcl railiitiui; pcrspir 
..liuo uKHe .|UKkly' lliau any 
O'her underwear. It neter tie- 
■sillies liani, and always retains 
its «|M ii, imrous texture. $3 00
1 he i>si nil-lit........................................

TheC. 0. scon CO , limited.
CASH CLOTMICIta.

L-.----------- >0

FARM!
160 Aer— Nt«h Kn.1 Oabriol. 
Island. Small clearing. HiHim, Bani, 
amt outbuildings. Aliout iiO acrea U 

giMsl iHittoin land.
Pan F.-S12Ba00 part cash; hal- 
anc« to arrange; apply

<3-- I-i. Scla.etfe3r,
Insurance and Financial Agent.

PLUMBINS AND 
JOBBING DONE

OR BHOBTBrr MOTIOB.
A TBIAL OBD«B eOLrOlTBO.

J. H. BAILCY,

{TRY THIS I
t You know liml -.s.i suit that
5 you always likeil because it fit so 
5 well? Tbe cloth u n»t wiun but

very dirty ami faiW. Now we 
i-an positively return it to you 
as clean and well abaped a. 
when it left the tailor's hand..S when It lett ine laiior s nan 

# Won t you send it in today’

{ CHESCCMT - DYE

Xa. C. -Z-O-CTNa-,
CA.Ki*»:»rT»m *

Bapalr Work a BpMUalty. Ordors 1 
SUM S Palat Shoo

HOUSE REFUSES TO GRMT ^ 

SUPRLY TO GOYERNMENT
PREMIER LIKELY TO OBTAIN IMMEDIATE 

DISSOLUTION AND GO TO COUNTRY

CHAOS REIGNS ATTHECAPITAL
V.riniia, May 2«- Speciar to the said he had fully answered tbh

Free Prrtn.—Despite the u

SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

30c per lb. print

Dairy Butter
*Bc per lb. print

Eastern Creamery
In «8 lb boxee, 25c per lb.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
aii, itocK PARTICULAR GROCERS

p S First Fresh Strawberries arrived to day

by Premier Prior tester 
day that in view of the hostile wte 
ID the bou<te. tbe time had passed 
which icnsideration ol supply might 
be given with tbe com'urrrnce jt ail 
parties and wings in the house, and 

I that he would ask Ills Honor t« 
jeome down merely to dissolve tht 

this alternoon it is under 
stood that at the reassembling ol the 
Ifg.'siature His llon.ir a-iU nut take 
kurh a course.

Presumably the premier carried out 
his annouDcni intention of asking iV-r 
an immediate dissolution, and il this 

His Honor has interpreted the 
leeling of the house as insisting 
the passage of imperative votes 

appeal to the electorate u s 
tioned.

Supporters ol the lueniier say that 
fi viewoi his having oeen given h.vck 

vontrnl of the house prior 
lournmenl yesterday, he is competent 
to proceed writh the pa-ssage o( 
estimates. The Premier, however, 
made no qualification ol his stato- 

yesterday that ie would 
attempt to pass supply 

would insist upon an immediate dis
solution.

McBride must .viso change b's 
attitude as be stated that alter 
hutiiilr vote ol tne opposition 
'oiild not consistently permit 
piemier to resume control, even 
the passage ol the .wtimates, ‘which 
the country could wail lor in 
event until a new aii-l more represen- 
ative legislature was chosen. 
Incidciital to today's liessioin it is 

■ifwied that the charge against 'he 
premier ol biiMng improperly seciircd 
ihc contract lor E. G. Prior 
Ltd , lor wire cable Im the fhimncy 
Creek Bridge. will he energetically 
prenseil. .Simth Curtis Jeclaring 
n.si"c.ary that the bouse investigate 
horoudhiy. especially o-s the evid 

■ an all he faken within a 
Hours, and il the result .s to sus 
ilie charge, tl wotilJ be madness 
ibink ol a dissoluiioii o. ing grant“d 
lo Prior, the allegaiion being 
pl.im wolds that he iscd the inlorma 
Con obtained by him in bis offic al 

'as avting bi.'l coiimiission- 
lirin In secure the con- 

by unlaitiiess, in direct ma'- 
leasanre of ollice

III pri-ssing lor Ihc ommittec Cur- 
s and his Siippnners will insist 
dat Its wntk ran be rompletisl by 
non tomorrow

lerday
Mr. Houstqn held that as bn»i««i 
len tbe memtwra of the bemsa should 

attack the eatimates m preMUled. 
eliminate such items as were not ah 
solutely needed and pass the others.

Alter further hot debate, in whi«Ji 
Uie premier relnsed to dtacloae what 
had transpired bett 
the Lientenant-Govcmoi^r-H-^em 
past it hours, tbe dividion was?call- 
wl At 3.15 and supply -efused By 19 
to 15, Gilmocu and Martin sotiag 
with Uie govemment and E. 0 
Smith, Neill. WelU. Hciiinea an^ 
Stablai against. Eberts did net

Vatoria, May 27.-Events political 
hare developed at . racehorse speed 
during the past lorty-eight hours, 
and when the legislature meets at 
the regulation hour tomorrow it will 
be to take iu dissolution at the 
bands of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, il the sUtemeot ol the 
Premier to the House ts to be relied 
upon, and this without tbe passage 
ol even imperatively urcessary aui-

This absolute downfall of the ad- 
romistration was marked by a «U- 
rect want ol confidence ote upon the 
motion ol Hon. Col. Prior prelimin
ary to adjournment, and immediately 
thereafter a similar iioGon madi 
the oppos.llon leader was negati 
showing that be also it not in 

■ol of tbe house.
HonCol. Prior had previously 

made an annouocement ol the do-

m^ttcr from Its tnceptloB. arguing 
that be bad cocsutcnily upheld t>J>
public interert, and had nottring M 

e ashamed ol.
Hon. Mr. McIdbc* -jutltned hit tm- 

SOM lot deHTting the uiaking ship ol 
sUte. and declared that his icticnw 
tioB vras irrevocablo ■Ithangk hu 
wonld anist the pasaage of neoe*- 
aary anpply. wbkb should he by 

■t between govemmcBt ud

Hon. Mr. Preatioe delivered U»- 
nell ol a fiery ipeech pnncAnated with 
personalitiM in which he declared Ua 

Premier Prlor’a intag-
rlty, and plainly poinied to Mr. Eh- 
eau an haviM engWred the C. r.

manded resignations ol .Hessrs. 
ru and Wells, and the unexpected 

-ithdrawal ol Hon Mr. Mclaaes. 
whose resignation he had declined .r 
the present to accept; md la which 
he frankly stated that 
control ol the house and would only 

k that undisputed .terns ol sup- 
,.y be passed, with certain private 
bills and one or two absolutely uon- 

such as that

k-l"

i-j:,.
|*ali"illiil 1

Sl|.| l»illi.g

WAITER CAMPBELL
N.\N.\IM-' I''*'' ll"l >11

I'J as ISDOSHMINT pouev IN

41 THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
■ .fSSURANCE CO.

eg l.ug'f relurn-. Ihai,

Piano for Sale!

NEW SONG
I,,.,

.....
A* r jDHN^TUN a Vxi

AN OPPORTUNITY
-OF A-

LIFE - TIME!
You have already had the warning. Don t 
put your buying off until you are too late. 
We must make haste to remove out of one 
of our present stores To do this we must 
slash away, not taking into consideration 
the cost of our furniture. We havo some 
elegant Side boards and Bed room Sets still 
left 5 You are allowing the outside pub 
lie to walk off with the best of our stock. 
They are judges of the ‘ right article,” and 
appreciate A GENUINE SELLING OUT 
SALE I From this on we will close every 
night at 6 o’clock. Come and join the crowds.

J. H. GOOD &CO.

l.ater—When ihi- Ih.um' n-sumid 'his 
I alternoon the (imiiicr niuiril th il an 
ilrt the speeial citvuiii.itami". :be 
tiouve priKiixt (<.rHnnln lo vosi'.ii't- 
tee ol supi'lv

Mi McBride at <uiie 0‘'k exe.ption 
lo lb S vourse. iirn.ng ibe no e.s!.r.V 
III an evplanai" n in d-'ail ol 'h'' 
"spiH-ial viiviinistance.' rl■(■•rl(•>l ">
In new 111 Ihe .adverse vole 0 Hu 
lioiisi. Vi-slerdav he did lot ihmk llie 
toieimiienl should nuke ih.s inv u 
al moliun

Mr t urns did not obieei to .x r-.i 
sonalde aniimiil ol sii|i|di, sav lor 
l«o ot rliiev months 

|•ml,||•I I'riot III te.sp.,nse to Ihi 
,,|ip.tfiitir.n leadei. ••xiilailieil ,m 
tail the «ell ui.der..liio.l iimims'..ia.' 
es leading up lo h.s motion It 
View ol llie lact lli.it two oi lii.'i' 
ni.iiiths II,list elapse lelore a gen-Tal 
elialion voiild tu held ’le askial ‘or 

• lh!«' iiiontlis' siipph. Which. ii"ing
IpasMsi, iIh goieiniiont biiuld ask
jfot II ll S.S0I11I .on and .--n iriimc li.iie 
eliit Ion

I Mr McBride next wanted to know 
Ilf the premier still adhei-d lo his 
jsiaieiw'iii 'hit .x’.ielher supply 
lb.- passed ni not Mu Honor had de- 
liinilely jiroiiiised him x dissolution 

The ptioiitei tepluil that h-.' had 
nothing to add lo what had bxs'll 
vaiil on Ibis text y.stitdav II 'he 
hou.e relUsisl 1,1 p.is: leisonabte sup 

!plv as .asked lor. he would have 
other eoiiise than to .ask the Gover
nor lo dissolve the house 

"But will vou 'get it”' asked 
rhillips .Again Uon. Col. "rior

providing assurance oC greater salety 
in coal mines.

The premier recited briefly )|ja own 
connection with th: Columbia and 
Wi-stern land grant matter since his 
entry into Danimuir s cAhinrt and 
informed the house that having 
tended the sittings ol the imtui-y 
committee and heard the evidence 
pro and eon, he had come to th^ con 
clus on that the usclulm*ss ol the cab 
met was gone by reason ol mutual 
disiru-st and contcmiil on the part ol 
certain ministers, and had with 
grel lelt coinfelled lo a-sk for th- 
signati.'ii ol l»o ministers 

Hon Mi Eberts followed m 
lierv S[«a-i h m which ic .assertcl ah- 
.soliitc honesty and : ight mlenlion. 
He look Ih- pri'imet -tvrnly to '.ask 
lor having placed Ih- .naltei ol Col
umbia and ■ Western ' aflairs In Ih' 
hands of a select comu.il Ice and Ike 
anticipated tbe verdict if that e.jm- 
miltev bv action that sDoUld only 
have bein a sequel ol a hostile 
jiorl. It was out ol i-spcal lor lhi.s 
lommittee that he M'.bctts) had n<vt 
eatliei resigned, sime he could 
but regard it as Dee,.s.arv lor 
to temain part ol the goveiumcut 
while it and its cumtionenl parts 

were upon Inal Hr .etleialed that 
his giiiiiiid ID opp.isiU.in to Bill '6 
had ‘"''•n t.iken-'.hat the govern 
mini mil the legi.s’atute had any 
right to forwblv dispossess man ot 
eomp.anv ol vested ights. and that 
tlw jusiue ol tbe C. I' U ehiim *o 
bliaks 459.1 and 4591 should have 
been lelt to Ihe courts 'or decision 
He lUs lined to ..eeept rremier Pr; >rs 
personal iii" 'uunu.. as all well knew 
I heir botlownen. AU kne 
mier's boiwst feeling' towarvl hitn- 
self-lrom first to last a rreatur- 
circumstance

Mr Wells tmik matters more philo 
sophie.illv. holding ihat while thr | re 
liner bad emd in anticipating 'he 
report ol the committee, there wxs 
noihmg for him to do but step down 
and out with good grare. Me traced 
the history ol his ronneetion with 
the Columbia and Western gtanU

lalaable lands to which it waa not 
entitled. The Premier hnd. be aaU, 
had a hard row to hoe between the 
_.P. R., the Attorney General, and 
Us nelarions partner Taylot. *«• 
he to tell what be knew and thonght 
about that gentleman, -.nierta would 
find a small hole and snenk into t.
The premier was to ne complimented 
upoUiaving cleated hU cabinet ot 
"llatu and cowards."

On being commnnded to withdraw 
theM words. Hofil Mr. PienUce did
no in a way Umt emp'msiaad bin fn-

mt.
"I do so," he »Jd 'I wlthdtAW 

the 'a'.':
The premier completed his annoan- 

oemcpt by sUtlng that when be had 
informed Hia Honor ol the actiem 
taken in asking lor the reaigna.ian 
of Mmts. Wrila and Eberts, be had 
received an axsnrance oi a dissnln- ■ 
tion whenever he wonld ask for it. - 

as snpp.y txjuld be passed be 
proposed to go to the country.

Replying to questions Hon. Col. 
Prior inlormed tbe house that thste 
bad been no qualification oi the gu
bernatorial promiset he was to »u»n 

dissolulfott even if defeated in thn 
house. The house might take this 
reveiNSe upon him if it choose; it 
wonld only mean that be would ask 
His Honor to come down and dis
solve the house at the next sitting.

With a protest against this intr^ 
sion upon coAstitutionsl usage Itrm 

Kition leader, the house irn- 
ceeded to the discussion ol u- tine 
business, and wbuld have run smooth 
ly to the passage of supply knd not 
Mr. Martin projected discord into the 
situation. He wanted to know .ust 
how matters stood. Were the oppo
sition laciUy affirming confidence in 
_ government that had conleoved it
self defeated, by allowing It to re-
____ the premier 10 remain in
control ol the house?

The point was lorcxl with a sug
gestion that if this coarse were pur
sued the Lieutenant Governor ccufd 
have no other course but to rocog- 

Hon. Col. Prior as leader, and 
on the moUott preliminary to that

I the seed sown .by 
■ Martin bore fruit.
. he opposition forces were ralliol,

. 111 the premier lost contrhl al the 
l o so by 17 to 15. Mr. Dunsmuir Vot 
iig against the premier.

.11 cflort to assert oonlrol by Mr. 
.Melli.ile Ial!.il by It lo 15. Mr. Mat 
HU VII,h Mr. Gilmoar turning the 
scale ai,a Mr. Wells on each ocevvion 
vol ng oppiwilion—Mr. Euerts had 
lelt the chamber as soon as he had 
delivered his feelings.

Next Mr Martin endeavored on an 
adjournment n.otion to gain a point 
by securing i!,e approbation ol the 
house, but was checkmated by an 

ii.iiii.iii Tl Ihe same direction by 
Hi tl: i.ihviatle. who sought

; ' lo ft.l i, ontrol as leader
• .oei .list 1‘arly and developed 

n lira ,il irony in the premises 
J hin credit.

,!. bouse-tiBally came back to tbe 
premier on the direct i.iotiim lor ad
journment, which rarr..d 15 to J'L

Nevertheless hr refused to consIdyTT 
any later propvxattion lookog 
passage of supply by agrer;menL ^d, 
when the house rose it was with tne 
dee.aration from the first mtelxter 
that tbe governor wouM be In at
tendance at the next sitting to dis
solve the asacmbly.
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Lacrosse Sticks Ragged dothes quicwy-LaVl U090 VI.IUIV0 that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums’’ cost; but

Tm4« lorwirted a mnaotlal to 
4ealu>( with th*

ad kiodi and ««■ *t H

tMgMoa’s Cash Store.
s^==?======r=====s=====
Nanaimo Free Press

lAKAJMO, B.f. 
BROS,'

Sdnught
So«p:=

THE CRISIS.
T%e defaat ot

i, Wt d it altCT Ae ecreptance ul 
the lUli^Ki— d ilu'or d iU mm 
bm mBS* thr oitlMMun at Victor 
» moIT^lc* than ever. Ondw 
otdiaarr cimnustaaers ‘Jol"nd Hrior 
vobM take do cki.ire d two coarac*. 
aa apped tn tbe eoimlrr or the rc- 

d hui kJn-«K«or to the 
Oovttaor. He ta. howmer. upon the 
borwda dlemma. On tbe one 
hud it ia naUkclir that tJie Oover- 
nec will grant a dis*ohitioB to bi« 
or to aByaw «be intit aappty 
graated while oa the other the bouse 
la its prewnt mood iieetiw unable 
decide upoa any lender wh<«n it mU 
permit to carry oa the a«*i»iry 
bsMOTM Ot the I’rovmt-e until Mich 
ttee aa the will d the eIecU,rate 
Mte kMwa. The ddeat d the r.< 
erwMl yesterday wa* lollowcd ny 
another rote which aegaUred the 
idea that the leader ul the opi>o>;i- 
tkm. Ui McBrWe. was able eten bi 
«fea ehaaged drmmrUm-ei. na-ler 
the How met yentetday. to om 
B«nd a majority So livided. indexd 
IB On AsacBbly that it is cety 
Mch to be doubted .1 aayone whom 
the Premier might orommend 
the Gorcraor weald he idlowed by 
a adhdent. nambar d tbe membeiN 
to eMMe bim to pan* the Eatimaten 
UK aitnatian ib one a paralM 
«h:ch we fail to retncaiber. To use 
a nautical eipremioa .he ahip 
•Uie appear* to be "la Irona " 
the wcacBt rndnewt.

lie dae no way oat of tbe dealtoci 
eOBIVt toat which we have already 

r am0>^. The OanservathKto form
r atoajvtty d the lljase and

to gather oa one aide dl|:,
\aaNte. lUk their veiaonal laeltnga

THE’BOARD 
OF TRADE

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING AND 
ELECTS OFEICEKS.

The annual meeting of the Boaid 
d Trade took place lavt ■'veniag.

Alter the miaulea bad been confirm
1. commimlcalioa* were taken cp aa 

fullowa.
A letter from the New Westminster 

Hoard d Trade iodeflmleiy po.lpon- 
Ing the proposed conlercnce belwe<.a 

■ aad trades couacls
as received and filed.
A. H. liatdmii wrote lor financial 

B-vsistance la his e(!"rU lo nettle tbe 
strike. The leltet

filed. '
Two letters were received from ibe 

Montreal B„ard d Trade with 
Uirence to the fifth Congress d 
.hamher of Commerce of die Empire 
to be held in that c.ty next Aujusi 

letUm wil be duly acknow
ledged

Mr. Ralph Smith. M P . wrote 
with relcrence to an improved mu! 
iKTv kw enciosing dfictar reporU.

The correspondence was aa loHowi.

n toe K’to
to n «m. A eoatHton 
for the Mat (ew wetoa ta teevltnbUi 
aad that coalition mar as weU be 
oat loaBded on a permanent prind- 

one which ran go to the country 
benriag ia rta hands the promise ol 
totare ptaoe and harmony, d normal 
MtorttoM in the House, aid d the 
taritoaetioa d a pwied when a sis- 
de tovuruaiat wHh the aid d two 
or torn Idlowera codd make ir 
amr aa adm^tratloa. Any other 
eoailUoB which could oe ooggesVd 
•odd be one of men nought togel- 
ber by the iWKt temporary Interest 
that d - -immellate

a d the comiviT md would in 
euittody hamper the lormation 
stroto partim and tend to the main- 
twaea o* «K present method 
toadito group* ot membrra to ibe 
How raOmr than auaigbt opp<*i- 
toartsta or alrat^ goremeMSht snp- 
ynetora. a cooditirm wbUh means a- 
«lera. a c<mdi«an whieh means 
UoUbt IoM year* d unatable govern 

i the (..oBservatlrea 
any would be I 
wd that diaeulty 

a* purely •***'
•ht be hisaporaWe.

OtUwa, Mar «. J«H. 
Dear Mr. Smith.- 

In lurther reference to tnur let*.;r 
d the I7th March last, with

from Mr. Oeo. ScheUy. Serte- 
Ury ol the Nanaimo Hoard of Trade 
B which a double daily mail tern 

requested between Nanaimo a 
Victorw. over the Mne ol the Esqm 

It and Nanaimo Rail' 
encloae you a copy ol 
4e by the Controller d the Rail

way Mail Service on ibia aubject.
You will observe by thU -eport 

that in UK first place. Uie deparv 
ment could not grant thU request as 
there is not nt present a semi-daily 
Uain service, aad that, it a dmnie 
daily train service were providel, 

Into coaddecaiion UK revem

eost d litigation aad aakt«i lur 
oertnia modifications ol As Uw ^ 
the scale of fees. The memodbl 
was endorsed 

Tbe president presented ais tivlew 
of tbe work d the Board during <he 
y<»r, which was as lodowa:
To the members d tbe Nanaimo 

Board d Trade
imtlemea.-At this meeting -t be- 

my doty lo .>res«t to you 
■e review d the year-a work »l 

this Board, and the matters whbh 
iKve Come bdoce us in order Uiatcv 
ery member may be familiar with the 
work dune, and also with the oblects 
and standing of Uie Nanaimo Board 
d Trade.

It here express the opinion 
that if those engaged in the romtner- 

enterprises d one kind and ;.n 
other in the City d Nanaimo w jre 
to give a lew minutes Tontiderstion 
to the great possible beoeBts 
L-ould secure to their city and 

and thus indirectly to 
selves by cordially joiaing 
Bd^ and givli« Uietr altendaaiw 
and asaistahee towards bu ldlng up 
the city and Its trade, Uiey couU 
not but conclude that it Is 
duty to themselves sod to the 
in which they have an intorest that 
gicy shuold act together tat tbe sd- 
vancemrnl d Nanaimo and the sur
rounding district.

The railroad connection wiUi 
berni and t'omox has for the last 
two years been one of the most 
pot taut objects before this Board 
We have spent a good deal of ume 
and money endeavoring to seente lur- 

nt on Van
couver Island believing that t would 
be to the material advantage il 
ery one on this island A'e oerUln- 
ly have both Albrnnl and Comox 
wiU us in Uus endeavor, and aUo 
those who have tajmn up ratohes a>- 
ong tbe line ol the prop is«i extui- 
sioh d the presmit road.

1 do not think any resident „l Na
naimo can overestimau tbe impu^ 

of rallro^ '

Tip Friends aid Beigbliofs Who Use
““ fAIHE’S CELERY COMPOUND.

Wk;talbMli SiMuWUitttasAn BniskiDii tbrir 1.1- 
Mts ill WeikHssaSI

“SMOK !:=

Oriswiiid. Naa.i.->ui.
writmg spocially l»r w'm'».

„ v..y. .V,
.asc, leads i.i.

Our hentUelt desire at this time :s jhewllhy and atlrattue oth.-t 
B imprw upo. the minds o< osr w„ mn are* 
len and girls Uie lolly ol trusting ^

a time and nature to secure freedom 
from ailments and wenoessea, the 
symptoms and warnings ol disease 
that wreck the Uves J so manr '»'he 
enUre letuale organism at this ?ra- 
son demands attention The deli
cate and complicated machinecy can
not work With twgulanty and rt«i- 
sion when you sufler Horn female ir
regularities. nervous pioatrallon. 
headaches, backaches, videache*. Iiv- 

compUtnu and the eflects ol im- 
hlood.

!
B f . 
says

■ The grand suvs’CSn 
ery fompound in my 
to believe that it has -k. «\ual ii tie 
world for curing the ills .1 ^
For three years, female ttoublc« .-v.-i, 
pcpsia and nervouvm-ss iiade mr a 
shadow ul mv lormer veil 1 "
treated by competent do. tors. v.-l 
took a sea trip that Usted s.v. 
weeks, but got home again leelilii n > 
better Alter itading oat of • ••« ; 

.books on Paines Celery C.mipoun.l 1.

Today your fti«ds and neighbof* bought a supply and used it taitblui ,

Oelery^Compound. and are Kettmg!o.nvmce me that I had i..und a 'n.-i.l 
rid of theu^urdens and Uoubles If and helper Six boules. thank .. d 
you at. observant, you wUl notv thrt Un.sbed all my 
Tour women friends are putting on'me a new woman 1 .m -nv ...is
Lab they aw blessed with rensved ery suflermg woman '.b.. ild ....... ...
vigor, ebutic step, bright eyes Snd what Paine s Celery Conu’ounJ i.ai. 
and clear complexions, vll ol wb.-h done lot roe ' '
am true IndicnUotts of a new and bet I If you are in need of free medual 

X^ w“n you.:.a‘advice, write to Consulting Physic- 
itr Department. The Well. * Hi.h

ny yourself the happiness of I'uo ardson Co., Limited, Montr.al. Qne 
womanly lile when Paine's '?e!cty,AU correspondeme is saricrtly conn 
Compound is able to make you as dential.

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

= |*IT IV IN 14. I v: AM» I 145 TINS:r

EVf Rti.‘ LV FOR

IIQISO.X'S li.W CO.

" a ~<^r. T!\c Fattcil calf

li,.- i'f. .I.i ■■

should resuK ia providing steady e.-n- 
ployroent lor quite a number ol men 

uouble betweei

Nanaimo t« the West C«it, sid 1 
believe it to be even mor* Important 
lo Albemi than say road Itnving 
there Miould have its terminus . ppo- 
Bito, and as clow as posasble 
Vancottvet Nor can Iher* bn any 
question but Uial the exteniioa of 
Uie present road to Coroox will open 
to agrlculUie many " ‘‘■*
stceiches of land, and 
ialand'a populatiosi and prosperity.

Whilst

men aad tbe operatori has cxuicd 
lot some Ume at the coUieues 
Ladysmith and Cumberland. It 
to be hoped that a settlement 
soon be arrived at. and that 
tarnis ol settiement oe such as 

operation will result.

______ we have not yet
in securt^ these roads, we have IM- 
tainly done vahiahle work to the 
end that Nanaimo's pouttoB as tbe 

on VsB-

ol Uk offlees served, and the pres- 
t and proposed cost. I think you 

will agree us-th me that 1 -=ould 
justifiably meet Uie request 

this Board of Trade, 
onta siocetely,
(Signed) WM. MULOCK. 

Ralph amlth. Esq.. M.P . House 
Commoas, Uttowa, Out.

OIUWA. -day 6. IW3. 
Memo lor the Postmaster Oener.il

W T. Heidle. ind '-tc tclarv C 
LI Sthetky. was mi.v.d m an .vppri- 
ciBiive spccib by Mr 1 H .ioui, 
seconded it the same lUain by Mr 
W F Norris, and .irricd 
mously

A similar vote was passrd 
treasurer

The Board then adjourned!

CliEKNELl & S!r><S.

(juarU mining is being quiU acUve 
ly continued in out vicinity, as the 
shipments ol ore to the CroHon 
and Ladysmith smelters will prove , 
Texada, Mt. Sicker and the W-st 
Coast being all workers 

The Board ha.s had occasion tt 
heat from a local mining company 

«c UoM Mining and Pros- 
Company This company 
endeavoring to secure Inm 

find .Mid bridge to 
ims Hetbe district in which their claii 

and as they are one ol the lewlocal 
who have vpeot quite large

Tbe «-y d»c«Ky would h^t 
Ud lbs Mderdbtp. and that dl®—- 

hiMd an purely verurmal

Application for an increased i 
service for Uk postomee* on 
line of Uk Esquimalt and Nanai
mo Railway, B. C.

There Is at present a postal 
service operated over this line daily 
each way, .Sundnys excepted, be
tween Vicloria and WeUingtoB, and 
request is made tor a wmi-daily 
vke. which CoUld not be upMSted at 
present ns there is not a aexnl-daily 
train service.*

The geSKral superintendent ot Ibis 
railway sUte* that they have m ‘ 
-------- Italy considered the matter J

euuver iaiabd ahaU uot ho owrloob- 
. when the railroad devetopmeni, 

which must come, d,jea eoroe. ^
The lormatiao ol a Tourist Associ* 

tkoo has rwKivod considerable attea- 
Uon Horn Uds Board. Uie mxttor 
has been hrougbt before the people 
generally, also before he city coun- 
til. and n auhocripUan litl nUttol 
Aa siKh an aakiciatiun would doubt 
leu hrmg mertued numiern ot vU- 
tors to the city and dKltict. 

to be hoped that it will not be sl- 
lowed to drop, but receive such sup
port from the members ol the Board 
as wUI insure lU tormalioa ns nn 

In this

in prospecting and development 
work, tooy fairly deurve any np- 
port «a can gU« them.

Tb« year has seen Uk formation of 
a Provincial Mining AssociaUon that 

lUrted well and seems to be re
el all classes and inter

A Farmer Cured ol Rbeumatl;i...

“A man living on a Isttn neu berc 
in a short Ume ago compUt. iy 

doubled up with rheumati...;i I land 
ed him a bottle of Chitub< ri.i r s 
Pain Balm and told him 'u u«>- it 
Heely and if not satisfied slUt »•;- 
Ing It he need not pay a cent lor it ' 
says C. P. Rayder. ol Patriu ililU. 
N.Y. "A lew days later be waU-d 
into the store as straight as a 
string and handed roe a dollar, say 
tng. ‘give me another bottle ol flum 
berlain's Pain Balm. 1 want it lu 
the house all tbe time, lor it cure) 
me'." For sale by aH drugglcU

OREATT-T ALARMED.

coaiKciion it wUl be weR-to remem
ber that during the yuai the Baaid 
entertained quite a IsxfB pnrty at 

lounuUitU who stw>wa
the city, its snrroundings and vual 

. The memlKTS Of the Board 
were pruent upon this oPOo^oa 

„„ remembet that thn B.-atd got 
up a booklet lor our vlaitors, wh eb 
was received with .nlcrest, and elK- 
iUd favorable commenU In the Bri- 
tufa press.

a student I 
Hlle,'s C.. had bH 
r or five years with 

urhieh he says. 
"gxenUy alatssei ow, causing roe to 
tot Oto 1 WM In the first stage nt
ni^- ir----------- Mr. Burbage, having
mu OwmberlnlB's Cough Remedy 

H -l- e«u:luded to try tt. Now
R 4:. ^ ^ UTS of It: “I
^ • remarUhle diange SMi after

nM^ Awu bottles of the twenty-five 
emk nito. «ns permanently cured " 
8olA hy aO PrugglsU.

>«siiig SM Uwig aiid 
dokig it wM'
WeyiurMntoga 
ItonMMUkyiiqfoor whole atten- 
tontoit. Only MUing the best of 

weU

Postal c

S^j^dfr Pharmacy, aad our prices
an ® fMr as >n win

tft AHiiAiTPn.ii.T
hy .ir—hiirisa of Uk 
a OoBsce^ Aesmsej 
fonasto Univunitj.

ItoM l-M

ToUls ........ ...............................»7,173 M

«•'»« ....................................................»T*1S <8
Twc. railway mail rlerka'

Total ..........................................111.-38 76

Increafe ... ................................    34,4yi.',3
Net revenue of tbe jffioea,
^per^list ...........................................I8.146 39

2!?thf^S.5..d
As the traffle manager ol the E. k

__________________- In
____ torn Board has Wotkod to

_______a direct boat to and Itusa the
city ol Seattle, Uk ateasaer Osoat is 

,w ruaaiag but irregularly.
At Uk present we are wdeavotWg 

have a tegular vtoamet between 
Texada aad Nanaimo, and have good 
prospecta of aecarlng it.

AddiUoaal maU and patvenger ser
vice on the E. & N. Railway has 
had our attention, and whIUt it Us 
received Uk aupport ol Uk Board 
Uk matter is utUl under eonsideta-

H. M. Customs-Msmbera d 
Board are no doubt aware 
plaas have been drawa out lor 
emAion ol a sultobM addilk* to the 
pteaent post oIBcu ualldiag whereby 
Uk customs office would he . oa - 
level with the post o®®*

et. This very aesAlul tmprove- 
>t shouM sot be 

thU board uotll it

Resident Couaty Court Judge-The 
Board

ests connected with mining 
to he hoped that it lav yet receive 
local support We have also heard 
With pleasure • • the Newcast.e 
stone quarries are to be re-opened, 
with prospecu of continuous Wjtk-

The lumber industry is in a mast 
satisfactory condition, vid there

of aimtbet sawmill being 
established In the vicinity

A local crenmiry has been decided 
upon, and is now nUrtlng. It will no 
doubt prove a decided success, as tbe 
creamery produotfon ol bulUr u 
very rapkUy increasing throughout 
British ColumbU.

Fruit lodustry-The chlel point to 
ooticw In this connection 
ctded improvement in the packing ol 
nil fruit, nod ■ ne- nlly apples which 
IS without doubt due to tbe fruit tn- 
ipecMon Isws enacted last year Ui 
IB to be hoped In the '.ntorests ol 
grower, merih nl and consumer nlike 
that this inspection will be cootm-

ed. I
Halibut Flshing-ThU year has 

aeen the aUrling ul nalihut fishing 
with Nanaimo as its home port by 
Uk Pacific Fish and Cold Storage 
Co , LW . It U to be hoped that 
this will prove to w only thebegln- 
ningol a Urgn and

Photographic Snaps I j
Reduction In Price* I j

Thiwe fine 6x9 while Ovals, 1 i WJ 
« 6)1x81 Omupa. } iloi Jl'' 0

1 on» Oval cal.ilieu |vr .l..r?.l "0 
Dainty Half Cal.ii.nn |
Folder., per .loz......................S3 00 j

Special Cheap Cahinela, album j 
aiie, per dozen.................. fJ OO

bi?,oo:k:s
Victoria Creacent, opp the l ire Hall

N. bad urged the bonrd to pnan lor 
the double mall serrice. he will ‘ 
asked to expUU Us s^tement 
tne post office atrthorilften that 
doidile train service wliidi be iaen 
undertook to provide 11 tlss suVtldy 

secured hnd not been nerlnraly

.1 Thn Hmt 1

-------------------------e nnd work to this cad.
which so Inr bM had no tenult.There 
remains no doubt that incoaveai^ 
and toes ate canned Horn the fart 
that we have not our county cjurt 
judge lesldent amongst us.
- ccessibility ot the small dehU 

court records was anoUien mattec 
which came belore as and upon which 
we wrote to the Attomey-Oeser 

I’B office.
Domtaion BaakTupicy Uw— TUs 

matter has retoved the athentloa of 
the Boards ol Trade geuerally 

and there U » deovtx Canada, and there U bo doubt 
but that such a law ia required and 
would tend to incrense eaffid*** u» 
Canadian trade ia England and In all 
countries which export to Csnads 

Mlnhqc-To refer first to coal mla> 
ing. our local mines cauttoe to 
work aatlnlacttirily. and nddHioaal 

of wotklBia an hcli« opened up wUch

try. as deep sea fishing 
creuM oa thU const |

By-Uwn-ThaK have been Utely 
amended by Uk leductton of member- 
ihq. lee to 33 and dues to 30c ipet 
mouth.

sepnraU report as lo member- 
sblp will be submitted to you this 

but I wish here to recom- 
nny successor the appoint

ment 
Uiree
members to Uiii Board.

I must thank the 
members, and also ihs secceUry ol 
this b<^rd tor the very greut assikt- 
ance they have alwnya extended to 
me during Uk last year, and I trust 
that where I have Ullen short In my 

MorU tbtr wlU exercise a >Ur 
iUble blindnen.

W. T. HEDDLE,
Prenldcnt.

The report was recoived 
Tbe auditors' report *n» received, 

and filed.
The election ol officers for the e 

suing ytai was proceeded with, ai 
reeulted u follows:

PrtaidMt-J. H. Cocking. 
Vtae-Prnridenl-J. E. T. Powers 
SeoeCaxy-O. L. Schetky. 
Treasnrer-H. Vakrer.

A FEW LADIES'

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear. . . . .

HUGHES’

, Value of any
Other 1

Gne third 
Faster.

Cne-third
rcsier.

The only I ew’n:^ Machine 1m - ii t
fail ill any |'"ini Rapid, li Mi;r .1 iIkm'.

..<i'\viMi: ! Int mn. li I.mt i : ii.m .wu \ iLi.ti mg -ii'i: i '*■ - 'v 
ill'' m:i. liiiic. .Xl>.!'‘ lini - i- -it. 'l. nmir m«-n. v !-.iii!m1.

Quiet and Durable. Tl.- M .tmi. .t-.-
iivvay wiili aii'l 'V •Ml I lll'•■•l ili-' ! i m .n. l
luifktv.ii'l iiiovniciit "I ill!' 'ImMli.- BcSt 'for all 
kinds of sewing. whIm-w i-- ......u
willmiil |iii< k( r iig I li III, 'IIkI "II tl'-IV \ w . 11; m ikr- i

s»*aiii llial IS i l.i.-.lir. >li"HL' .iii'l •liii;i!ilr W <■ liavr a !• w 
of thfsc iiru tiiiii''. uul a- U'-atv ili-ii"ii' "I

dimiiii,' uiil till- liim, v.iil -miti'.' iImim in iIim 
,„ai.m.. : $50 Machine for SiO, $65 Mach.na fir $45.
siiri' aii'i sri- tlii'iii ll•■||̂ n• • a iIimI wiili any i>iln-i

iiiaki*.

W. H, !\^Orton, victoria Crescent.

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral DIreexor

tv ' tl

Nmulnio. B. C.. AoKuximb. !•«>•

Council-O. Winiala*. «.
W. T. Heddle. W. V. »orri«, J. IT 
Good. B. Relieve. «. Stev^oa. W 
Manson, E. M Yarwood, F. McB 
YouH. O- *»• Tiawlard. •

A v<Ae of Uuakn to the presMeat

TRBSPJISS JIOTICES

NOTICV.I.—I.,.— «b.t.0T t-ST" 
Nuoximolbwiiot. without p«r».iMioii »r"
Upr-w™t--tK.l.w^.br;vu

Nunuimo, B. C , F.b. 23rd. 19t 3
i RV prrtoe or porw.-. twuiog or ro 
l^t U."|JirtT.“H.y. 'V^bogum lh.tr.. t,Utpartur* H»y. WsUingUm i» 

It my wrill-m pertnU uiii, m
UtodKtb.Uwd,Kvt..^^

1 1903.

witbool 
fomcul

Uaacuu, B. < M.rch.

Itluiid. Brmth Nrns uiu Di.tr <1. will U |.ii, 
Mcuud SI the Uw dlm-l>.

J. sml A. Ul
Nsnsuuo. B. C.\ July 8ib, Wll.

A. ...ir -.-.I.

llifli i.o o valui- W.. I li.. I-

full) nf.111.1 ul.'uiii.! 
wiili yiiur |.iii.lii .-

U>|..v Mu.i .............. M M.i .

AMES HOLDEN AND 
J D KING

WHITFIELD S 
CASH SHOE STORE

h-cADLc i ON 
Unt'-.i trrbalnut

DVf \ ; ' V AN’I> ?4irHT

i

NANAIBIO SAWMILL
and Sash and Dodp Factory 

• It Kii K. Mii.i. M iii.i: r
•\ iiiin|ili.|». ..It. k Ilf l!.iiii;li «ii 1 

Dri'.'-el Ltlirl.-r nlwnvs iin Iriml
Sbiiii'li-.. Lulls. I'l.kil.. D-ii;..;

lili,.i!s..\|.mlill.ia ..-'. |••!l 
Suwiiii;, TurningiUiiLill kiuiLuf Wis.l 
l''mikliinL' fiirni.lnsl.

TOWINO.
j» .t t«..nn»l,l. I.t.. I., Sir AI.Kin

A. HASLAM, Proprietor
Oli.v;i.-, Titi|.li.i..e 111

Nsr,iiii;.;i iiiai’lili) Wer:
.M.inilmi lit'. Talii.-ls, I’ill- I S. 

Irmi 1» iil~. 1'iipin^^s. I'l''.

111. Laifcist ;,uii. vl riiM.ttl 
munin: wurk In Kruli.e. n. 

or Cray Crr.nlfe fo 
.Voli 'ji T.'om.

.V IIKNI l|■.l:''i< i.\ I'lUifRiKIvi!

GOOD:BOARD
Wrfi, £nowtlcn’B 
Boa'dini' House

.■S |1'i) .1 liny . L-' i."" .. I, ..nil.

Hor.el
Ommii rctol Street 

ROBT hVANS. Prc.tntot.r. 
lU.t issm.i.' ,̂! on I'.r |;.*i*.'s 

.. ...........................wm M to vaiDiivei?.':'"^--^.,v'.i..i^j'.'^.'i
F.,v»,Pi,„n,s..d.. tic . hENBY A. DIlIoN^
>N hen Vfiil I itn hfivn nil lifnlw *

Notary Publie aed
When yiiu ■■nil linvi. nil kiiiiN 
ill yiiur iiw ii town. I’lonsii i-nll 

iiiy sh.k nl the . . .

Comox Road Nuraery 
Nolio Im'IUt III I-' Inil

A. 0. WILSON.

Irtata. IquirpuK aqd C.i«r.l A«*-« 
AOBNT NANAIMO FBBB rRKBB

BKIces 1st «»eiiiie. LIDTSPllTll. i t



houses
_____ FOR --------

s R L El 
.INNAjVAIMOr

li,* oi. l‘«'« 
j*tdin

Price S876. *
^ 5 .Ttut I'll Ot. !h!'

(orr.'-r <>rSi‘'jUiatn Slmt »u't Oil- 
Stint Tlii^. KiUm;c 'iiilti fot 

|g,Xl I

Prico S57S.
am/vm. 'Ffroi^r.>a.--T>j 

orco Vi'.'orii Op'^sci'nt

t.

___ ^ BEING A GOCD

Tin; cm 
conNciL

fellow.
Uu .

I ar .!
IT «. n, ,„
i’. l; .! !«. .„:(■{ l„. B,, t,i,. /i.fat.

t.t» > ;ital |.|. i„ f„!! p*»:
^ ;t ..f li^ : tor iinsli -w^ 1!,|.

i| l<;t*r>T< n (■

; l.< rl»;ir l;l fill.,] ,1 
II: i f I;.*
■tif

i« a n.1 li.' iiji ke-i Jsia j,M. bihI

I'. I. , ! ilaHIn-r • tvJ.i, ,

I liUll

iflOS

SPEKCER’S STORE NEWS. ashlar LOtWE^Ko S. A. F. 4 A. M,

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS. FIIDAY AMD SATURDAY, MAY M AND 30. 1903. BOOTS AND SHOES.

TKM'lI: s <ti' HIM'.KT U(.l:i;

Our villi'oi lInNF iH iiulirnl liliick silk braid 
niltriiiilwi] flciili (’!»jK‘s, in iill Ifnj'tlis, lm:v 

Imvii suiffv.sl'ni. \V<‘ iiin:iii'4in’;*b‘ another for 
I'riil.iy atiti Sjitiinliiy. ITutv Jiri* nil woitli 
ir«nii StJ'iO to *!•-’..'><»* fit eh. ()ur 7K
Itiiiviiiii prii e........................................... ^Wa I W
'ITiere'.s uliont broken .vize.tj iu pine Silk 

, rnn'etii I’.lonse.s. We innsf clear them onl on 
ii'riilnv iiixl Salnnliv some as 7C
hi;:h in \.ihien.< St’J.'snle |i.ir...90a I 9 
< hir M' li'.s Knriii.vhin,.'s s.iles h:ive ls‘cn 
o(!oi|. In oniei to keepihinj;s nioxiiio briskly 
rve will Inin” to yon .voine astomulino viiliie 
for I’li i iy ami S.iiin'Iuv. newa The

;Men*v Cine Tweml Siiiu. a very A A the latest that are
’■laV.;i' Suminer r-olois, suit $OaUw|57ii yards,
i r;.n V- Tliis dcpiiiiment we p.iy espeeiiil'adai'U-d for

laiiliW fine rihWl Wool Ho.se, re<*oonize<l m 
be the bc.vt value shewn this sprinK.^IT^
l>er peir............................................ OwC
lAMiiea fnio pure Lisle small ribbed Ve.sU—

4
I'.lesiint .Snimner (Iftnnent.s—i»lea.san^20Q

laidies' Snnmier .Soft Hyfjiene ribbwl Vests* 
laee and riblMiii erlLdn*,', low neck and high 
neek. Our extra lemliug feature "‘OC^ 
underwear; h'nday aml/Suturd-iy, e^ichOW W 
.Vveiy large .sU«.-k of Ladies’ Underwear in 
Silk, Lisle and Cotton are just now to huinl. 
1 )o your hnying while the stea k is fre.sh and 
new\ The'values are right. The goods are 

the market

WKI.USOTOX LOYAl.UUANGE I 
. ... I.II'i miTUi lo Ih* Old Frilow*' 
Nnii.iiuoot.nH.Siid.Dd «ni H.tort.jr. or 
OKli muiiib .t 7:3U o docK |>. ut. Vwliiic 
bn-Utren to ^t»nd.

JoH« ■i Kriitii, W. 
lUTID liurPAT, Sro

'al leiitioii to.

A !-0:! 
Uwot. i..

' ,To»i. '’r I

teih.-;.;..-'
- t!t» es’j.
vOlol

fl ih.i'.u. ■■

Suoi
»».r.|u

I
W*!k VI

quitol (it- .,ny*!;ih.i »
burn., tivstr.i!.-:, .[UC. < ia u 
*irtr ;.n< p'^r dvU. «:
•WPlhfiTS ..r gliur.lv ri.K'd !
Inzi! a:o,y b,oS.- w. 
r:i<<. r. an.l V» -.nw I 
nil noririTlvlt.

in r r I'M.hi

‘::S'
I Ami

I'l highest Viiliie Suits 
I pri -' s A |,|./ Iciider 
ml .Si! is olli ;i piece suit ..

This is a hundle of Silks sj»etnally 
r' blon.se.s (window display on 

y pleasii 
ias iu str .

tlie vei y{'» P''''" < «»lois, Tallet.i.s in shot, reversible and

This.lcpaiiment \v.-laiv evpeeial,a'l«l'»^-‘l f'T blon.ses (window display on 
Wewrilrlitbe niai: efs . loselvlThursday night(.nmny pleasimg efb^tfs in 

ami are therefore al.le to place heforc voii ihe ‘-"Ioin and fmnnxs; Taffetas in stnpes, laffeUm

anoihi.-r astonishing vahii 
pic' c nit fit........................ $2.50

A A * ^ aril)e.sceiit effects. Lots of short ends from 1 
Jjn^^^y 'yard to 10 yanls; elr*gaiit choice for trim- 

*inings ami blouses, and ii’al chcapat 7.‘)C. t<5e, 
•itl.UO, On Friday and .Salnr.lavQ|? ^

jtlie whole lot to ehmise from at, yd. .WWW 
' ' . r ! r -. ! i-''M ■ r • .^Y^; I ,,j l.,j„.,try

.Nb i. - i I oiiars, fntts, Sns[x-n :(v„|n.ts. i) pieces, all dilferent de.sigiis and 
M n.s llamll.eii hiefs, Ohne.s ami •'^ox. f„,. P|.jd;,y and .SUnniay .sale,

, I'mici wcMr. all the .s'.iiniiier style.s.ispecial kargains. e.xtm gimd at oOr;
'i .tp shirts, soft, silky. Cool ami very -sale............................................................................wi

“■ ‘ ........... ’ The Ijiee Curtain l*ep.artinent is on lo
floor. Its no troiil.le for you to liKik and itsa 
pleasmv for us to show you.
There’s a special lovely Jtni.ssels soft

ipleav:

'lliir .Mi'lim 
To..in mlililional cli.
, Iiifvpcnsivc i l.i! s ii

Iroiii 7.’>c to $I..i0 each.

I lep.ii! lucin liav always got

[iiiwi'i tigiiio 
^ it hildiciis' I bits.

jly Irn--'. which u 
• : v.-iec'iug for you i

i \ ilur w i»h' V ;iic ii 
• V. ■■ li.iM- hiihcrio > 
si iinjv n. with im :

, ’lioihci (.irronagc, 
,\ci\ vpi'i ial l•■allm• 
' \idiiii< r\ 1 hspla\

: il.ilis.:in.i I

for those who visit it 
lovely iriiiiineil cllei ts at 

\u eiioiinous i|uautity of 
The varietie.s are ev.reiliug- 
I1..1.IV viich a plca'iire in 
are sure of Uciiig satisfied, 
[.nr Mj p.nfimity to plca.vc, 
vuccctdcd, ami the till lire 
leaved eiiUtidonee for ymir 

Miv Muvttiv has gut a 
I..I I rid iy ami Saturday’s 
■rii.v ri'iiniiied Hats joi 
...d i .lues at .s:...7U,-'?7.aU,

!;. nvnig l;.i

$3.50. $5.00 $6.75
all v.did
■d .It 7;*C

50c
■.1 ..III rb.Mit 7-. iiirv on. ' all v.did 
.j.i.id bilekli V, ill*, best vallicl .it

iiH 1 I .Hi I .‘Saluola V ,Spr
.e!,;.....................................■................

Hr in.il ribbi.ii r.a- iiei k inmniiiig;manufm-tnirs 1 
, 1,1 1, n! pieii'. > ."lois. Iii'lrmiv vjlUjada. We earr

,,h t'lH
: ! 1;

80GIBTT JteriGBS

_____ _______ ttW Wrftt

f.tlSrAll’;’".'
JOSEPH U. BHOWB, a

is'Ricumot:,*.

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
Tiklnr Bfltot larah 28, 1001.

Trains Leave Nanaimo--
D>il7 At 8:20 A. B.

At 8;S0 A. ALAad 4:40 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
DAnyAtl2:S8p.B.
WedMAdAf, SAtaitky AiHl Bmi 
At 12:38 p.m. Ami 8:02 p.m.

oia L. oouRTwmr.
TbAAiSHi^t

it. O. F.-Pen................................................................... .. No. g
1 .dyuni: j.m«»u iu M lM>l»jn « Hdl »»«ry 
Tu«d.v rv«.ln. »t 7;«. Vi«tiu* brWhrM 
coDlidly inriud. 'rnoHA« UoHimr. S.U.A* IJ Mm#>

Ymuha. is 
C. H. Kr»

I. K,—Court BoniHin, No. 7«. wUl 
roret in Um F.k. Pu» OdL tuxij M 
Tbunduy .u Uis month.

J. Shaw, foerrury.

U.thboi*Si-t.i.. Stl«r UorTroitd. No. 
2. mrtiA in the Sree IVm. IJdJ tb« I. .nd 
r.M WrdiuTHl.rr of wh motab »t 7^10 p m. 
Vivim K u»iub«B Ara cwdUUy tovii«l lo

SloeU in uliJ*o;id «’l 
• M.m

and From All Pointe. 
RATES ThF lowest

Through Can to 
WINNIPEG. TORONTO. 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL •
W M»d*.ttheOdd Kcllow.' 
Kiri.l Stfsef, on llis 2nd .nd

...........
B. H. SHiTu. B«mrd«.

lUll, Comiosn.-.______
4lb IbunxU. .1 « a-cl.*rk. p. 
brrtiiiTii .:«0urJi.'ly iiitilod.

For FttU PArtictilAiA OaH <m «r 
A,klr«i----------

esigns, figuns! .ami floral |mU- 
•r l.aee Curtains, f’..^ yd.s, long piWbawU

Those !•_' foot wid<‘. very desirable eoloriiig 
ami iiiovt pleasing, effeelive designs, wlieii .seen 
will be apprttciated fortliey are ((uile QA|%
a change ofslyle, srp yard....................... wUw
r.est Jiatterns that h:us seen daylight in Na
naimo, •> foot wide (tileloths; 10 lovely

I (iUIEl:.SOk KKBKKAH.- iliri.D. 
U.v- , S.. :t. 1. O U. F., Dieela in ll«r Ud-I 
F.ll .. .■ Il.ll rv.-T .Jtvrn.tr XmHl.y .t 
7::»..cb*k from M.y «ili, WK. VUitinf 
lUriiiUrr* M« c.>idUUy inTilnl to .Itnid. 

Mu. W. H. Thoiu.|:, ftcreury.
P. O. B..I »A,

« F... P.M BUuJt. Iin|f »l .1)« F 
Kiiipbl. HSP oonlUlly iin iU"l to .tin 

«ii. HAmuio>o.u. K. of R. A

INKKKM..TN lOUOK. Xo. .T*. SONS OF 
.'T. t.s; ItliK in«U in llw Forn.tet» H.11 
rvrr) l.t <iid Urd S.turd.y erruiiiK .t 7:3U 
o.lck. Vi.iiii.i5 ni«ul.«ni »rr cordi.lly 
invil.'J to .llriid.

A Hickhas. SrereUry.

I i

;s%^^^T.25c45Pc
Unpii'etslenteil sales in holidiiy shoe.s givens 
tlie. iidvaulage of Ciiteriiig for your ta.ste.s. ‘.Tu.sl 
what you want ” is tmr motto. We have got 
the right shoe at the the right price. We are 
I lilted for our styles; varied, elegant and rich. 
Celebrated makes iu all the best lending 

the United .States ami Cau- 
imla. e carry no inferior, makes. Uidies

,,io V. and ■'. e i'l.ili QC ^ | L'lnility SI........ for Women in kiee and
...t'd S.ildrdav baigain. yd ODU j<
„ik ni.lion. aivo Satin 1 lies;, ifjdoi.scd by the l.mlies. , 

t ..nil 1”^,. v.tid, ioi i'li C#a!*difVeient .Myle.s in these marks a suc- 
ni i.v i-Vvaid . OC eevvion of irimnphs in perfia-t shoe-making.

*' ................................ ,, . i Ipeel Oiir slock and you II 1h> eonvineetl that
iwh.ii we advertise is riglit. Ligures talk, and 
the pi i e> below ale wonder valii 

' elvowlieie. Speneer's priies can’t 1h> bejiten. 
Tiont miss paving us a visit on Friday and 

We will be please.l to see von.

I Oil 
* fIFIwii

V I(>r >* IMIM II III

$3,003.75
, d II. -c, lU.i.b,
, ;..i 1 >p.-i i.il .'Mil li.

, 1.1 ..L I ..11.11 Ib-se 
■ id j.ii|i.:!.il l.■.^.l■•l. 25c Satin.I;iy.

I Notice of Assignment.

I'ursua.it to Ih." “Crcililors • Ttui 
Uvisl, .All. and Amending .Alls.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Company

(UJUTEDJ.

TIME CARO

O. p. F.-Thi reecl.r ineHing* of N^ 
<l,>>. 4. Hill be held in 
l.'l, on every .ltera.te

lav. at M K m., mmeMihg MArob iat 
VimiioK firtthim un toviW

Jju Cbomax. HcHbtt.

ihF lAMluf 'HtJum. t o 
tiairuo. Brrtliienof 

' iviusl

Black inantocHi LoOiec. No. 6 
^'c-aiieai’ay KtvninK al 7:30. at 
om. fommcTcial Sut*t, Na-

U. T. of T.. Nanaimo Lod«. No .3, me 
rcrvlPtaiMl.ini Moiulav iti lb«* Sona 
rnuK-rancf Halt (Mil I'eilova Block,

Viidlii.t; mriuben oordi.lly

H. McR ve, 8. C.
W. J. Baohs, t«

itrirF
l..»;ilS tb« lAll. ufr

Vii-ro.

V No.52 ol the N.- 
tHts in tbe School

ui'.h ' '
;i*A... President.

Tki Btir I uis.i—Lilt orin.A'AiLrT 
No. H'. meets in tlie . i.n r>-.LLo»i' 
evef} »l'ern.te ruiUAT. coiumeiiang 
l.ith, llAJl ____ _____

Lo. icii.,tT. .SesreLry.

.Sotiee is b.rehy given Ih.t any p 
iMirsoi A found eit'li.ig or leuiovinK timber 
from O.i 2. .'ew.-a.lle DisirifI, Q.i.lieum, 
Hi.lioit i«-r.iihisioii Hill b( )iros«culeil u 
lbel««d,r«:l..

.............................. ... . Loi».a No S. Kvin.
tl.e YounK. r of Ihc

IStilivh ColumbiA. Mcr I H. e. u^iTts.. Ksio.it.

K of P l)>*o> 
.Mieis ivtry .cxii

il I.ailwmiih, IStilivh ColumbiA. Mer j JJ. «.
l.tunl. bv d.Td d.iU4 the lUbd.iy of'«l—
'' Mm .TSMgr.rd all bis personal |

l.ioiH-ily. ir.il estate, credits 
efitsls «hieh may be sei/tsl and sold

CANADIAN 
PACi ric

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

Tlelwtatf To

W.lkCiU,AgNt.lMMM.

Str. “Iroquois'*
LKAVEH NAnAimoTuarfAyaAod Fri 

• At 7 A. m. for VictoriA, SUn^ 
wA7port<L

ARRIVB8 NAtuimo MandA}! awl 
ThoradayA

PASSBMGBH RATES.
vh$8H
KtDariBoHDd Trip TiekH Good foe

FREIGHT RATES 
ft 60 pw Ton. In kMs of 6 UWf or 

OTOP a OO pw Too

Nanaifflo liver; Staliles
J H. COCaniG, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Laam Nanainio Tum. 8%d Sd.

At 8 A.m. and 3 p.m.

L•.«tl.eExtelp^
at 10 A.m and .1 p.m.

«cUog wHii EvMlig Triia fpr 
UdyimitH.

WisIAKV 
I'.No 1...:, .n 

L..i>mo 
e»ih mo 
.lle.ui.

V /. ('Vive

r wiivr voi m t i*

,'a.u s ot: a b Aiul I.i < r
... ,u I ■.ih.il we. "'-.‘I "I"'' 
.1 tth ii,>..ii halt no a;.;..

V^ln Ibe'^WV;D.eVi''HJl
1 me I i and Clrd Sainrday in 
A'nitiny biviliieii invited to

J. VtV 
J. I . J

t, W. M.

ti«n. visiUn^

urse

under evautioD. --------------------------------- ,
vmkmI ot Ihe City o( Nanaimo. Hat-; 
rivu-r al l aw, m trust, (or the P'lr-j 
].oM' o( paying and salislying. r.tab-i' 
ly and pioportionati-ly, all the cted-; 
itors of lh>' s.,id Corv .N, Ryder ilie .

Voi,n;et. ...eording lo law |,

I AH vr.stiloiv l.aMni; elamv. agimvl j 
! ibe ..nd C..I) s Itvd.r Ihe VoiiUi;'
! .er riHtuited lo lm«atd p.ntieiilai
. o' ibi '.line, duly vitiliisi. to ll ^ ____
[ a.d Tnislie oti ..r lieloie the 

d.iv «>r .Iiinf. I'U'l. .liter «hi.h d.ilr^n,. i,ii,.
I the 'aid trustee will pioensl to dis-’

1 u iloi... IV. ..ssels 1.1 the said i!;'.-Wo^ l.-.ly
amon.;'the p.iiti.v entitlisl thereto. ,"; J,\ wvi-i'e^l.v «l"7'*>
h..vihg rei.itd .niy to the n..t...s of „ .-y

'JIMIBS.

Tenders wUl be received br Uit oa- 
dersigned until 6 o'clock p. m.. FRI
DAY. MAY 2Sth. 190S, lor the ?«r- 
ebase of tbe North Half of Lot *. 
Block 11. Nanaimo, B. C. Tbe under 
egned does not bind hlmselt to ac

cept any tender.
F. McB. YOUNG.

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
Mat let. 1»03. Nansimo. B. C

.me. N..
■ • 11.ill. Uiu.lie 
s ^Kdtunlfl> of

2l» •

:hci
t-li in.null.

Wm. IIinmtt.

SING CH^G YUEN
No. 15, China Totsrn, Nanaimo.

0-.ntr.wtom or others requiring labor- 
«»e, l ooks, W.iterv, Lumbermen, or

in i . . ,------ , h,.ip_ can be wp-
. a»th

COLONIAL RCMEDY

•ll iH.lill-.' 
ll,.., ;lett.

____FOR THF. BEST--------

' Bread and Cakes
, -.‘a..’......... • • ....... 1 , eAV.I- TIW-7

mdiH St d by Membeib ot W- C i U , Balyory, Jerome Wilson Prop,

hull lie -h.ll li.ivi- re..IV,si not.,.- 
N. lits- Is al o ti-Kliv giv.n that a

....... ,.( the .Mslilot- of ill,, saiil
'..IV S llv i.'t the Aouiwcr, v.ill bi 

the oiliu- ol K.v.M Vat w oo l
.........._j, i.il .stliirl. Nanaimo oe
.sis. dav. the ;;Tth day ol May 
lot, at rigi.i 0.1... V >n the cvr„

LOST Friday evening^ Gold Brooch 
between Hotel Wilson and Mri. Ml*-

hild :HENRY’S NDBSEBIES
.......... ....... I 3000 Wontmlnater Road.

and
..I Ih. ,..a, ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Ihi.s IMh day
1. Rosesv Bulb*

E W. McNEILL
Maker of the Boat

HARNESS
Wallaco Street, Nanaimo M. J.

Greenhouse and Hardy Plant*
Ton. of Hoin. Orovnn and Invpor

Carden, field an^ Flower Seed*
For StirtuK Plaullna---------

canreitH pricea - white laaoa

Bee Hives and Supplies,
■ OA'I'ALOtiUK KlIKE.

HENRY, Vancouver.

Alwi ituatioiui procured for all 
, of Otinoar workert Hithout

Kinder please return to tW* 
Reward.

MNDRH^TRY act.

S. V HO<vm)!L

U»tK.^ ** * •

GritBfionBestaiiniiit
Wii. H. VHILIOTI r»0»,

OPCN DAY AND



, Thar»d>y.r.M>Y28 1908

c: ^ 1 —^ W !t«< 1* Wflidd appear from the -eport J
»o^r'* do»m lA the pteas .J tU 

/ I Btted SUtea th*t 4»«e«T*cy aiuoac 
the ‘Foot Huadredi’ of the larw 
..'Itiee la apraadiac. Recently tre 
have read ot the nraaceat riiaaet 
p^iea, at one o( which the v<i><i<a. 
all yoon* women, were dreased at 
ballet *irla; of another where jto^ats 

itato the hamiuBiin* room on 
horteback aad ate their meal wbi.e 
seated )B the saddle; of another 
»ben the banquet was jiven to ntoa 
keys, and, the latent, where Mm. f. 
H Proal, ol New York, gave a Unn 
dinner to thirty-ave frienna at Sher
ry's reatanrant. We read that the 
large halt room was made iato an 
e«-«haped w„oden shell, while fae 
guesU sat roand rustic tables, ob 
pme-board seaU Tbe dianer was 
served by waiters dressed in lumpers 
and overalls, with long lealhet noota 
oa, and wrariag lares brimmed haU 
.Straw was scattered aver the floor, 
and as the dinner wis eaten P>ge 
ran sqaesUing among Ibian. bens and 
rocks flew about, aad lambs and dogs 
sat around, the former eating giiss, 
and the Utter ohewing bones. Farm

iem»y, 
Thoroiighiiflss, 

Beliabily.
In the filKng of every pee- 

that comm to o„r 
^ we are accurale, tbor- 

and inlUble in evmy 
part of die work. Not an 

in any TRY IT. ________

S.FIIBUBY&GO.

rm: jpwtqw wt.ssAniFs

Mar rr -AItn-^ -'-■sat
_______ s on the French Oovrm-
mmt'm rett#—i poltey oy the Pm- 
slevUte and Novoe Vrraya it » not 
mpriaing that the French press 
sboaU seise tbe opportunity aflo.ded 
by the Ktahinefl strocilses to show 
1o Itei worW that their Moscovlte 
ally U by ao means immac. 
regard to crime whereof :t ao- 
cnaes FtaM. namely, religious pet-

14! Sierle puUtdim a nter by No
rte Masim Gorki. decUring that the 
teqtaUihility of tbe Ktehiaea 
fails upon a de(iraved miblks eoasd- 
enen wMeh egged on the mob to a»- 
nastnatioa aad pillage. Civiiitcd 
•nolaky te manly a group of coW.^-:d- 
tr mkH. dqwired of sU sentiment of 
their own dignity amd of all - 
seteunem of tbeir rights. It is 
w«ys diaposed to tell jn its knres in 
the ptsssan of brute totes 
eagaha* of acespUag -rery falsehood 
e^lBo^pM to preserve ita tranquility 
RMrtlag to the efckd tenders ol U« 
SasBtan shkMhmdtiam. Gorki tsys. 
They are hyporritea a.H> tbe 
of God on Iheir lips. They deprave 
Kusaten wsriety by exciting again.st 
the Jews, Armenians and Finiis and 
now oovet the oorpfies they have 

wMh mendacitr and poltrmn- 
my. Raasian sooieiy at in duly 
bamid to prove dmt .t to be 
Bsibrr Mteatificd by this mental de- 
haadk; that it dom not make 
moo raame srilh thaw iwovoking as- 
Bamhmt oa and pilteges, that U Mill 
has , mtige of true human fcelmj: 

According to n Kmsseb telegrsir 
Rm intensstiimal .Sarialtet commit 
tee has protested against the PI's- 
hmed eveau and urges the elvilijied 
World to raise an eawgetic

May ;he President llunk Wine’

The agitation In Methodist circles 
s to whether Pres Jent McKialey 

drank wine m puWic is nut yet 
gotten, and now The Ohiesgo Chron
icle, April S. cosUiniag an account 
of the banquet to PrsaiideBt dooss- 
velt at the.................. -_ "On'-,

huiid^ and ten citii«s.-.ol Chicago 
were seated with the President. . vo 

and twenty eyes watched 
him closely. He drank Apolliniris 
water. So did they ail. and nuny x 
lull wine botAle was left on the ice '

BRIEF railON
.Settled at Vancosver-W. Vermtl- 

yea. formerly ol the M. W. Waitt * 
Co . Nanaimo branch, is now repre
senting the piano firm ol Monteilns 
A Son. at Vnaconrer.

Don't lotirt that R. B. Anderson 
has a stock of Psrtset. Clerdud aad

Coke Ovens Wotkinr-The Cumber- 
tend News slates that the coke ovene 
STS working again and that the sut- 
plus coal is being stored te the bank 

The mines are being worked 
omcolten labor but only in sin-

As SmarMfiionlike

lalt Breakfast Food
Tto M Dtah it1K) 

l«nmiML

Freedom from 
Prickly Heat..

the' refreshing cleanly

It has all the coolneea of Linen 
—is entirety free from offeoiivs 
odors, sod emn be easUy wsshsd 
without shrinking. Oar booklet 

may be
bed free for the asking 
______SOf.E A0ENT8-

$2.50 AND $3 00

This completed the ca« Ur Yat 
Wood iBwrved his decUion until 
morrow morning admitting the sccus 

1 to hall meanwhUe

Wm WiUoa was charged with 
mg drunk and incapable ConsUble 
Seen said defendant had be»n lounJ 
lying on the track and lad b«n grai 
ed by apassmg uain and had been 
brought m by the ere* Defendant 
bad bad a similarly narrow escape a- 

X moatbs ago
Magistrate said that xs the 

defendant had been pretty badly 
bruised when the mw<atcher 
grazed him. be had jeea suOcieotly 
punished . He dismissed tbe cas

_ ^ason handles SUver Spoon 
Ten. have yoa Uted It? 
em:h packet.

s at W. T. Heddls *

I-caving Town-F. B. UFeuvre 
ami temUy are lenviBg Nanaimo very 
shortly to take up their residence in 
Vancouver. Their horn* on Hecate 

.reei has been purchased by Mr. T 
O'CaiMlI.

Mew PnteUNB at W. T. Heddls A 
Co’s.

_ lysmith.-Counly Court at Lady 
smith has been postponed Irom June 

to June 17. — There are no *ur
thei developments In Ihs strike sitna 
tion.

Fresh cnhhsgs nt W. T. Heddls A 
Co's.

m-

dkt isunmst advames, avoid meaU 
at tbe BMsrnim; mtmi. They 
dm to heavian*. drowsiness 
defective digestion. .Summer d et- 
i^ that diws not coaUibute 'lo 
henlU aad heartaeKx, sh'iuld be stop- 

. gBg aX enoe. II Uie sto nach is wink 
smt trriUMr nnd digestion irapair.;d, 
nse Malt Bomktest Food instead of 
n ment diet, and caieiuny avoid uat- 
msnl «nd oUset hloou beating foods 

'KaH Bmnktest Food is delicioos in 
taste, light ami relreshing to Uie 
SMBsdi, ensy to digest, aad keA>s 
the wer in good cmdlUnn pbystril- 
>7-

Ad grots-ni heaitily lecommend 
Mnu Bssnklast Food ,

i€ wouM be iost as nfair to <*ar- 
iMkmisB an Dnited States Siecietr'

s K would be to call dia 
g. say, a drunken trate

is Bned lor the oSmoe of d 
In a police court, or was a

Funeml-The funeral of the 
Richard ChrUtmas took place 
aUernooB at St. Paul’s aud the reme 
tery, the burial service being read 
by tbe Ven. -Archdeacon Scrlven, and 
the united choirs ol St. Paul’s 
St. Alban’s rendering Jie psalms and 

IS. There was a »vge atteno- 
uf moumeis, a number ol 

iriends from French Credi nttending

of the Provincial Normal school wid 
commence on Moodiv, Jaly, 6, in 
the Roberta school, Vancouver. All 
teacbem who are holders ol oertiH- 
cates issued under the registrattons 
prior to July IMl, are eligible to at 
tend at this aeuion. Forms ol ap
plication and any other necessary In- 
lonnatUm can be obtained from tbe 
principal, Proviocial Normal Scbnol, 
Vancouver, B.C.

)—Secretary Will

taNbrtnt on on tim streets.

Deceratiehs

Normal School-l'be i

BALMORAL HOTEL THEFT.

Prisoner in Court This Morning - 
Slept OB the Track.

The case ol James Bradley, charg
ed with tbe theft ot I8.8S from 
Balmoral hotel, was taken up before 
Magistoate Yarwood this morning. 
Mr. F McB Young appeared lot the

DeChrixtian said she was 
the saloon with the prisoner on 

ol the 28tb and bad 
him alone there while she went 
sUirs to supper. Witness bmi- 
quently left the prisoner te the 
loon There was eight ot nine dol
lars in the till when she left.

To Mr. Young-The money was 
kept te a cash register.

James Baker said he was bartetid- 
at the Dewdtop, Ualihurtoo aUecl 

Witness had paid iwenty-flve cents 
for drinks in five cent pieces i 
evening ol the 2«th The ptUoner 
had shown him a tew oilte nod 
marked that be did aof have to go 
to work

To Mr. Young-Prisoner had steady 
employment. Witness had no Iden 
of the amount of money he hnd. Pti- 

,itet had been drinking.
Mrs. tlnflalo, of the lUlian hotel, 

said prisoner bad called on the 
ing of the 2Sth and bad had some 
drinks. Prisoner paid a dollar and 

ceivrd change. Prisoner produced 
>me bUte
Faust De Christian said, ol. the eve 

ning of the2lth be nad opened 
lai to make change and found that 
it was almost empty. In 
queace ol what his wile told him he 
went alter Bradley and got him 
come back to the Balmoral, where 
Constable Neen had arrived by that 

had told witness 
that there was another man in the 
bar whom be did not know

had gone out to the prii-

Ukwn Mowers, $4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60

2S?*5^rJS.B0
RANDLE BROS.

Present
F. Norris of the Victoria Coo 
will be closing tbe accounU of 
24th of May Cteehration on Saturday 

parties having claims are requ. 
rd topremt the same not later th 
Friday evening

g of the
Mosqgiito ’Clnb will be held 
o’clock thU evening.

Funeral Yesterdayr-The funeral 
Iw late Thomaa Htedmarsh to>k 

place yerteiday alurnoon at 2 SO 
o'clock from the parlors ol tbe B.-' 
Funeral Furniahlog Co . Victoria, 
where services were conducted by .be 
Rev. W. L. Clay and at tbe grave. 
There was a large attendance ol 

I, and many benotifnl floral de
sign The members of the A. O 7. 
ei^K. ol P. Attended to a body.

I at W. T. Had-

oner aad returned wiU some mooey 
m bis hand bringing the prUanr 
Prisoner made no remark.

To Mr. Young-Prisoner bad 
ways behaved himself ;n the bouse 

ConsUble Neen said Oe Christian 
had charged the prisoner with steal 
mg the money. The prisons ’ ^ 
produced $1 85 saying that was 
be had. Wttness liad then gone out 
uid louiid tbe bills, a five and a two 
_ tbe orinai outside. On his return 

Bradley had acknowledged taking Uie 
money and putting U «nere it 
found..

To Mr. Yom«- Witness had seen 
prisoner in the urinal. Witness had 

cautioned the prUoaer aa he Lad 
not laid tbe charge.

Mr. Young said that tbe only 
enca against the jnsoncr was that 

ol the ooBstable and was ool proper
ly before tbe court. He would prove 
that the prisoner hnd teen supplied 
with money by hu friends and also 
ad a bank account.

‘Thos. Hi I said prisoner workel 
steadily. He had 21 shifts 
to him at the office. PrUoi 
received money Item witness’ . wile, 
and Irom bis own mother end ttep- 
tethet on the 25th.

Thomas Wylie bed seen witnns 
with numey on the 25th sad bed , 
en him some. Witness Ad money of 
his own qt home and had got some 
Iron hiS mother and stetet.

Wedding Pnsents!
Yon wUI had ooe of tbe 
cbotoest and prettiest dis
plays of SilvwTram. Clocks, 
etc, that has ever been 
shown in the city in my 
window. Every article 
guarai.teed to be exactly as 
repmannUd, and prices as 
low as goods of UiU quality 
can be sold. Cell end see 
for yourself.........................

E. W. HARDINQ,

STEVENSON’S
Your dollar will have a wonderful expanded 

purchasing power here on 
House Furnishings.

I..A.CE CTJET-^IITS.
Our line of Swiss Net Curtains has a certain daintiness about them 

that’s hard to find in other makes. "Wo don’t koep tho starchy kind 
that look all right till they’re washed
Ijm* Curtain*, five aiflerenl .ie*.i:n* 
^uod, siroos lliresl, S varJ* Kt, 
taped lop Slid bottom. t* r f^ir 

•ix different <le»i 
tfitve Slid s li«lt 1

Lave t'urlsina m«ix different ^ <i OC

lung, per pair ................................................ ^ > ntw
l4ce Curtain* lu *ix difiereiit de*it:in 
ls«y or li*nd*ome floral .-fle. l*. Mx" 
inclie# wide, per pair

$1.00
$1.25
$1.75

Carpets.

oiorim;-. •r ,.ir l

nutli lor d, eon,pfetei,

hen you reach the l‘2.0O I 
grand selection in slnK-l 
palleru. Onr Cumin .fck

Linoleums.
egusl our* 111 variety an 1 value.

50c
vr Cari-t -.1

75c
No •tuck 
right at bottom floor pri.ei 
nient. .In iutpection of tl 
Two 50c 

50cOne piece onlv. Linoleum, lour yar. 
good design, excellent cloth. l>er 
yard . ..■
About 20 piece* lour yard widj Linol. ai 
Many ol them only a room length lell.il.t r 
open for you i( any ol the remnant* will fit

■.u,

KoM.-r r.tiii I- ol . i.Tj l.iiid, ydalK. fringe 
cii.iraiile,. I llarr.'iori. It..Her. , a. I.

S35c 
60c

Oilcloth* in 1. U4. IS: »"'l
We’re offering »ome *pe. lal value* in a l.ig 
range ol design* at. i-r *.,.i*re yard 35c
Big: Inducement To Buy Early

Shoe bargains six days in the week.
Wo apologize for our inability to serve the big crowds who visited 

our Shoe Department last Friday and Saturday large numbers 
being turned away for want of accommodation We have ar 
ranged for an increase in our shoe selling st iff, as well as Shoe 
Bargain Days, until the broken lots in oiu- stock is entirely closed 
out- Wednesday and Thursday : While they last. 645 pairs 
Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s high and low shoes (remnants) at 
remarkable reductions. Prices : 60c to $ i.00. You can’t afford 
to come late if you want a good choice Your money back if not 
satisfied- fysturf oiien all ritiy'nmisilay.'^ a

COMMISSION AT CUMBERLA.SD.

Westefn FeAcratioo Pteoared to Oi- 
gaoize Mongoluns.

land. ■ BC , Aay 28 - Tbe 
in sittiug started at '. >U 
ceday. E V Boowell, K 

present lor ihe WeUmgloD 
Colliery Company. ind Messrs .RUh 
ards and Hutchinson, both union offi
ciate. Witched proceedings lor htrik- 
ing miners

At the outset a sUtement ol gnev 
■CCS was hantfed lo the secretary, 

in the form of the resolution passed 
public meeting, that a ballot be 

taken to stop work until tlie offitial* 
said to be discriminated against 
the company had been reinstated 
their proper order as set forth by the 
union, with full recognition ul 
Westeru Federation ol -liners 

0. W Barber, preai-lcnt ol the lo
cal union, was examined as to 
Uteeptioo of the strike, and te 
course ol his evideno! it transpired 
Irom a tetegram rece ved oy -Mr. Bar 
her in reply to one of '.its own, ’-hat 

proposed by -.he WesteinF>d- 
eratiOD to organize Chinese and Japs 
and all men necessary, w) win 
light.

CORONER’S INQUEST 
Jury Find* that Death -.1 John l.aw-

The Coroner's Jury which made in- 
quisAioo into tbe caase ol death of 
the late John Lawson, killed by a 

mite explosion in Protectioo 
two weeks ago. Tevterday took 
depositeons ol Churchill and 

Oartley at the hospiul and beard 
the evidence of Hazeolratz at the 
court bouse The testimony showed 
that the deceaseid wax Citing a fuse 
into a dynamite cap «bite bis part- 

HazenfraU was Irilling a hole 
e twenty feel away Both men 
> in n burry an *he shot lighti 

wat expested in a >«V ninutes Prac 
tcally no other information as to 
the cause of the neadent was pbum 
ed and tbe jury returned a verdict to 
the eflect that the oecurrence wa* nc- 
cidenUl and that there was no ev i
dence to show how It happened

WRESTLING WITH RUSSIAN.
Tzmv«l«r Vkmmtrd a Tw««rl mb«I

rtmmltt teot It.
A. H. Itevagv l.ai.it.11. In hi* IxKik r.f 

travel. "Acros.-i i ov.-i,-»l l.umh. ' r«- 
miuliig ralhv.'iy Im iil'iit tlmi 

tx.UITMl In llu«*Ta wUlle fit- -n
tile to Penia
•enable to get at my towel* paek-a 
my regl*ti-reU bagi-age aud icmiimil 
111. Ru«*l«n lum;mige." be *:i}«. "I

ingulred of a polyglot fellow pa............. .
the ltu'«ian word for towel 

M that I could a*k the guanl for one 
•I’alatlensl.’ said. he. and I re|*-at.-d 
'pahitlend. piilatieii*!. palali<‘ii-il.' *o 
ii« lo Impre-w the word well mn.ii my 

ary. Having enjoyed a go<«l wa«li 
a RbamiHio ami dripping all over 
water. 1 rang for the guafd. nml 

«ure enougb. wh.n the man t-iime I 
lid not reoollei t the wortl -It la-il It 

dawned upon me that It wo* pulutin 
ski.’ aud -palath imkr 1 ask.-.! of the 
guard To my »un'fl«‘ the guard 
smiled graclouily. and. putting on a 
nimlMt sir. replied. I'alatlnakl 
paruskJ’ (T do not apeak l-utlu. I apeak 
only ftu**liiiri. and the more I re|H-ut 
.-d palatluakl.’ putting Ihe Inflection 
now oD one ayllahle. then on Ihe olli<-r. 
to make bim underaland. Ihe more lial 
lercd Ihe man aei-med lo be. and niml 
e«ily gave the aaiiie answer 

"Thla was lm-oni|ireheii*llile to me iiii 
(II my pol.vglot fellow pasHeiiger eiime 
lo my aaalalauee. I Hi you know what 
you are aaklug the guard? he said In 
conrulaioiia of laughter. Yea. I am 
aakliig for a palBtiii»kl-a towel ’ ‘No 
you are nolf and he positively went 
Into hysterics, •|■alatlnskl means "IH 
you apeak IjiUn? ’ How rnii you ez 
liect a ItUBslao railway guard to sjieak 
laitlD? Ia»k bow liii-ensed the poor 
mau U at being mistaken for a 
acbolarl Aak him for a palatlenai. and

•The man did run on tbe magic word 
elng pronminci-d and iliily returne.1 

with a nice clean palatlen.l. whirti. 
however, waa of little use lo me. for I 
bad by thla time gut dry by the natural 

I of dripping evaporiitlon."

“-LI
JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chnmhertete's Stamnch nod Liver 
Tablet, are lust what you »oed when 
constipated; when yon have no appe- 
tlte. feel duU aRer enUng aad wake 
.up with n hnd Uate in your mouth 
They win topeoTU your appetite, 
cleanse nnd tevlgornte your sto^b 
and give you n relteh lot your food. 
For sate by nil dru«teto. -

•t ihiy* of » 
iM-,-ir and li

el far and w ide, moving prim If 
night Kit far-o.n said th.H the wUh> 

family of hehllliy grtzzll.-s 
-r M-a-mii is alimMrincaUu- 

know of a
motlii-r grirriy 

I- left iliclr I 
southern *pi

r;.T;T“r.......... .....
g !ln for'iit'oria-r wmi.'-’r U-fori'the

nidB'l HairoBlir Iter S’Bther.
A young non,an living in ;i snluirlian 

village tiiru-'d lo-r grae.-fnl talent for 
daneing to !iei-,,iinl l-y earrvlng on Ihe 
Insinnlion of the young folks In Ihe 
nelgtilMirhisal In tli.-it art .11 the !•<•- 

Ing of the 1,-rm lo r class was at 
ed l>y nt* B« knaid.

She w IS the .l!iit-hler -#11 h-iil under

.imiliilam-.-* iisk.sl l»-r wl.y ahe had 
gi.en up tier I.-s-m.o-

■ W.-ll ■■ said si.e. "Ml.s Itlaiik ni v,-r
pati-m 17- my fall,or. ....... *« I won t
patronize l..-r s. l.mil ”

U.rn.w a no. ros.-o,»- and evaml.o- the 
stone can-fiilly lliroiigh Ho- i.-lltale
tens, l-law* invisible to the .................ye
wliieli depri-eiati- „r ennri-lv ,|.-siiov 
the value of tla- gem will la- eas.l, r.a- 
Ognizisl. It Is n-alll llirooli.g money 
anay to invest in -o.ilv ............. uitboiit

kis'pilig.

He tiol the l.lmll.
•rHi you |..-li.ve tui-u- Is onylhlng 

proplo-i,.- in d... .msr-
•Itelo-ie it; t know It Old! the 

other night I dreamed that I at a

ORGANS

THE PERIPATETIC BEAR.
■aMV OullBC at • Hollier (irlsslr 

MS Her Vbbbb Obm.
There la a deal of dlss-usalon among 

hunters sfter big gum<- lu the mmiii 
concerning the *urt of father* and

SACRIFICE 1
We ,,r<h-ti-ri a i.uiiilK-rof l*-ilnrt 
Organ, prior to the lain., ,i, 
turlmiiee*. Btid .v., a result of the 
same »r lit,,I that «e me o 
slmUsl in this ,«rti,ular line 
'lo I'lear theiii out ihev will l»- 
ol-l ai .scluil e<eit pri.'e. nml in

........ instnne.-, U-lo» ih.-irc
This 1, a genuine sale, nml nolli- 
ing but ea.l, will .lo at (he f..l
lo'alog ,,M,e,

-•J|.>M.,gn„,.,a.h juice $90
leilU Ik.herty Organ*

.ashpri-e $80
r. S'.M) |l..heiiy Organs

.a,l, price $70
1 lio.oinioii I'lan.i ('a»- < Ir 

gall, i.guiar tfl7.'.,
.now lol. .l,«.|, .a,l. 90 

1 l.alici.ie Organ, regular
8i:.'i. now 85

.! Set-.iml lii.ml t iig ,.,s
$20. 35. 40

riiis i. an op,..rluniiy to 
- has.. Organs wiml, i.:i, 
heretof.,1, U-en t-,|ualli,l I'lll 
ami »-e the in-lrmiieiit, -net l» 
I oils lm'•,|

FLtrCHER BROS.
Munr. Emporium : CoiT)mvrcial Str**t

BICYCLE REPAIRS

R «l WENBORN

CLAIMS
IS *gs DSl 'll*

* AT oSl'K. 
or* th* rU’h 
till allur th* 

lirg -f lh»<'i.imniilee.
WILL K NOKKIS,

Secret»ry.

iful. beartleaa »irou*e and a con 
temptlble father. He will help .Mine.
Hruin aeek a cave or an oiwnlug In the ' ——

intaln aide, where their ' f,‘-h I AHTIK.S l„v.«g . |„ 
cuha may he Imrii. aud be will carry l*»v felelu.-ion

dainty morsel, auch a. a .l.rH-p, . ! Ar::;',‘ 
calf or part of a row^a carcssa ite-re „n .i.„.l „!
for Ida mate a food. However, a few r.gai.r 
da.va after Ihe culmiare born In the

illy circle he will leave the home, r
probably never having any further ac ------------------------------------------
guaintance with his Spouae and her EQQS FOR HATCHING
offspring. Thereafter lime. Ilmln must m„. 
make her own way and provide for her 

iiba. Unlike the black In-ar. which Is 
Jolly, full lavjng rmlier that roll* aisl 

rollr-a ' 
grizzly
tbe cub*. Xlmc. drizzly and her
dpen are companfime for two aurnur... ............................... .. o„ ..........
and they bibemale rolled together te —'‘Oderpleuaereturn it to the Free

m28

Ifl.ST-A dill,I Brncelot on .May ’25th

WANTI Il-lIv caPolf. Volina v-oiiun, 
imikin.'. ih.iml.ei hoiL, oi hoixt- 
w-uk .lihlM-s Ml . Holt n. Nz- 
naiii u Itolcl

SbA.I1*

Foil SAI.K-Onc r, year old hm-i 
enquire at Iht Fish Market sU

i-re* of lami »t 
Chibc Hiver, ‘op|*i*ile Ss lnml H«io»*’>
rOH S U.E-Tw,y I

I splcn 
For *»le

only tlJ.'iO.OO cash; 
>;.vs. corner NcinHiiiiu 
Slreel*

*w-A.:LT'rE3r5

diauieiarataluall end not tem lb»o 
lucbaa.


